
I^P v " The Essence c! I
!W Convenience
HQ( ¡If "How did I answer so quickly?

I l|H\ 1 "Why» we've just had «ii Extension fl
í fflii-r\' t?lePôoneinôtalled. I can send oratfswer g
: JMprafy calls from eitherfloor now and therc'ü no H
s jMSÜf, inore tramping up ordown to answer« lt's H
; qgBBSS splendid. Why don't you have one, too? O
j "Cost? why that's almost no account. ït's H
! only.^a few cents a day and you can't comparej the comfort arid convenience to THAT. '!

Hit *'C¿S th,e Bett Contract Dept. to order it- ffthat's what I did."

SOUTHERN BELL TELEPHONS
AMII TELEGRAPH COMPANY

/ fl K ft HÉ», fl fvJlBIf i'.ou .ar<5 "10B DOt Perfectly satisfied ordo notwfrf»n«wp the bt-I iv ivar; aaa m ktv%mcsiúA*Maitutu*utn.ia»*M*a*T^&^_

comea porous anú which closes up small :?f?T-BHn-rT^^^~"~ "' -¡'.'.?i
no^mo^Ttm^^^

; ? ? j' i*:"'1» j? "

MM|FERT>IUffRHH|FAGTS No. 8

This .Committee is organising an Educational Bureau,, because ^has
: faith in Education. .

Bacon aafeî: "Knövriedge ie Power."
To know ia to hate dominion over the kingdom óf,*Natüttvar to force
' Mother Earth to yield up her secrets and treàatfres». *hr foUow4r>g

facto «o to .substantiate Uiiei ,

Money Valuation of farm products in TI. S. in 1913 .^$lO30ft?^,O(H>.OO
Eitporte of farpt products in ISIS---¿- , 1,T£5Ä&B.6CG.0G
Net valuation of farm products left for heme use -B.&$£96£&00
Total people to consume the aboVe-IWßm&ti.
Average nUowsncZ of each per year J-~g «V*** 3&?S
Averware allowance of each person per month-S-:7.60
Farm^ eperáted tb pinnace the above--. ,( l*^TOO,000.
Average production ofieachforró-ri~i-$ . ^1,600.60
.flKsty ricr cent of arl l$hcr investment is lost because o?
«.« lack. of knowledge, lt takes na much work to pro-
l átate ten*»a»bels olxjornrpcr »ero JU it does to produro

íoriy ñushela. In the states of Virfiinixi. North '

Carolina, ßouth Carotina, Georgia» Florida, Aîabotfct,
TaantaM»... Mbtabtslpnj and í.ouip.iana these are planted .

aruutaijly tu .<ornV4ffi?T.---:-.--'I^S^nVWM) acres
_

Wroctt; g^w-atfa^rajie, per >£*e -.

fifty fcushehi í**towíevereg«;t^
fifths nf alf labor.in the, productwn^f cjpi in the
above mentioned nine Southeastern stateSTs wasted. ":?

.

Not one of thexe .k&iiè ratte» enóúfrh food products-
for its own uáe-Oeertria nlohe purenaaaa feed prod- .;
net» annually from¡ether «tatos,amoujkUag ?> % ' 124,000,000.00

ThWda almost the caa* ¿valué. of-<»e»rjrhVe Cotton Crop.
The tubal cotton crop in 19,12 waa - ,-^-r:~^ A * ?.14,104,00» baled
The total aa, T»#plaoted were

' ;;. '.' '
??-

^^^^Ú^^^Síí^^ ,. n h,JÏÏJfca'
when you know hr 4SHHHH!' inve*.ed ia lost. f
«MM««, through the Educational Bnraau, to rawter every Msxiatane^

poaetnie tn brwirlng fte «Âçtancy of the farm
Write at once for special bulletins on cotton ant! ,eorn. Sept free on

re,U*a SOn.IMWOVlEÂEfTrc6r4afT^
Southern Fertilizer Association

Atlanta, Ca.. U.A. A.

.... ¿
/
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i »-r*-

tdefál Commander Left Hu
¿rea Fadng Shrapnel fgno-

. 1 I;.

(Eiy Associated Press)
Zapata. Meltlco, March 25.-(Via

rider, ta JJiredp, Texas.) Monday's
paule at Guerrero. "near here^ result¬
ed In the retreat of lite federals under
General Guordloub numbering about
900 men.

Guardlola stationed 100 men on
house tops ut one o'clock in the
mornine in onvpy Jil« Mt»«t -Fer 2
hours these reen held tho. position,
possibly all of them in ignorance that
they were making a peril loue stand
or covering a retreat, Meanwhile
Guardloal's main force got safely
away in orderly formation.
A federal sergeant who escaped th

the United <- $rçaÉ jvas authority fori
the story of the rfetreat. He claimed
Guardlola attempted tn sacrifice the
lives of 100 -nitn bf the 29th infantry
to íuvé the major portion.of his com¬
mand.

These men. said thc sergeant, were
[disposed along the outskirts ot tbs
town and on house lops where they
kept up a furious rifle-fire under
cover of which Ourdiola's retreat «aa
executed-'^apldly. It was not uutO
4 o'clock -tim* the band of 100 realised
that they were tlghUng alone, facing
a tonst it utionaiitt force .of about
ICC. W^itch waa equipped wtb..cannonrâniKtahs- machine guaü. Goasterna-
tioh lhnpédiately spread among -tbs
handful of defenders, who scatteredin all directions, pursued by. coastltu-
tionollRts. Some of Gie federals were
killed, vome capUired, BIX crossed
Into the tJnltod,States ñuú ute others
are said tgo have escaped into tue hills.
Tho attach was wholly a surprise

io ii'!«; íváírñip.. üjfli» iiiiq ci^CCled *,C
meet the con-stitutlonaitsts nearer tc
Matamoros, wbjch "fcba the ohieettv«
point ur the fedjÚat pwnpûlgn.
. The rebcjK h'ná four .cunnoï» end
machine- gaos; Thuir shrapnel waa
placed with such accuracy* that the
federals werev forced tour times tc
change thc position of -their artillery.
REBELS HGlTr FEDERALS I

«S lalilîTASY THAIS

Matjmnma M«rrlwv Mptrch / SK-
Santa. Marla, on, the Mexican national
line between saltillo /end Monterey,I wa« í¡ie Bcènje'óí a spectacutar righi
Monday between a rebel force undei
General íraácisco Cosa; and federals
on a military train, according to ad¬
vices .rtwreiVjed, at constliutiopaUsiheadquwt^'^When the n«UJ&ry train .appearedthe:*ebp*^i^ oars loaded
with ioddex., àai} .UBWHJ-4hcm to dural!
the mtlltao' train. Despite the. fact
that the federals were superior ir
number, thc' rabbis made ac immedi¬
ate assault and it ls reported that ,tb«federals. . Aeré'¿completely. rotuad
leaving fifty dea^.--.,I jinother despatch received at rebe!
Hea4^a^|r^(^|nprt the- capture olSantiago,, a smalt town, thirty toilet
southwest of. Afonterey,

j
' "ÍF5E Jff&E MAlD.n \ .:.^M

Sparkles With HWb*. bad F«n Will

Bright li-.os, tuneful music, charm¬
ingly sun«, irretty giris and .gorgeous
dresses provida,' a. combination that
goes to make 'tos 2*«paajtórtd.''. whichtv'ill be >ö«a «aro for a reiurn engage¬
ment pp el«rjçh-&i^ Grc&p.vlUé. S. C.,
the same wf hu »Ï waa last aeason.

? ^JfM?nUâôkûî totupany i* prsí-.eoted
in two setA*JWtdthc second aeemg.to
outdo the tlrr.:m imdsomc settings
nr,i._ -j <wA-' l^>..Ai,atai ku llor r-

cniiE. and jt.haa.gcevôd >worthy cuc-
ressor to tts sister op«ra, *Th* Spring
Maid,"

» ^an-ftrjit introduced ot» Broadway,
i "The Rosewith « ¿altcioai
(songs end prnttir dadoes eaptunod.theJtown, 14, statte« society dancing Ute
? turkey trot an-i. tango and-Us rich
soledles, at onfce hoi&mi the, Uvorkee

of sr denjuare, litige maid wi«, was'actina
as hobsel'verpcr for the Dake cf Bar-

r wTiUc iimt" ¿a?. youwagMWft
erat wwvrbatp^j(|rJvep,to bi», rula, bi
a coterie oí KiiroPwu .bookers and
money lenderR., Ile ls_ji!t*ç ny Prin¬
ces» Uflda jind, deifertod ny ala
friends 'fläm..ärörty overtakes him,
the rose tatri'.ÄötUybim, and

a^aMalaMrMWit^a^a^a^r^r^r^a-
,.

.
, iffl^.J^.^-..- ,»* ?-,,

Induccs his wealthy onl uncle to give pmiTII ilirtlIDAlIP narliculnrly eXnnhJ^WM hi the con- CVODCCC PHUDAIIICCCie boy another chance. hill!IH HMrnllliUlh vîreatlon was tKl^^Uth America-.» rlrniilil lil! Iiirn111LUTho money fender» ere tho conic- UU|fHf RmMHvFllfU nations were JuiltaWWiLh Opposed Ult! ULUU UVMlll lill S LASdlaps and their "Mosey TalkB ' song ^-^Ä-. ».«Wa*<r.to tho exemption otitis to uustwisc .IAT wrT nrrilllrîT-is one of the comedy hita ôf the "Hose flDDflCC LVEUDT Í1I1C ahiPPtng of the UnÄ^tatos jiar.siiiK Mf|T VtT I IU UrlMaid' Dainty GraeVK.rmccoot. io UfTUilL LALIÏLIIfflK} ,hrou«h tno ^tta^a^mvt Us wes RU I IL 1 ULlUJlUlsucccssfujlaat season In the title roll UL 1 UUL MWV.Canada, Argentine'snd#S*M. ll de-MWI *"
will agalu bc charming Daphnewith J--volopxl, hoad that Jjg^ftWq coast--~-the handsome M^e Grenier acting aa Aa Hostile to Fr«« Pasaatre of U W,8B «hipping ahotrtfF^^'froo. from T. Amafkan Will Erect n TwoFrench countess, who charmingly M noMU? 10 rMC ra****e or V-, tolla If American ^tfrtWise ships-are j ,&e ^u*n^. "iu EJ*CT * V*0chaperones a flock oí American heir- S. Ship Thru Canal as lt0 "U'V that advantage. The South Mtlfiort Dallar Buildingesses that Agoré in the pper* as bid- ; I American government argue that theydérs for the Duke's «fie. The casi'la Cariada . 'aro in the same poslUon as Canada, On Broadwaylargo «od efficient InoJadingthe pi*. «nd that, so long us their ships are
ma donna, Orellei Collins, the piquant - not engaged in ovèr sea traffic,.coast- rr;-;--soubrtite, Helen Thompson.. that1 une tBy Associated Press. V ;*l,d *b,p8 of the ^n,^od ßtnleB would (By Associated Preaa.character »actor, George D. Winn and Washington, iMarch SJ5.~President a discriminatory advantage New york. March, 25.-Populartho Pyp comedians,.. J^eyr ^0?^. Kd- Wilapa kept pacte today Wm his pre». through capa}, tolls exemption. -

bellet thai Om parcel post has leftwin A. Clark. W. JS. Moore. Lawrence cedefit shattering reputation hy mo- - ' ZL, ^.L. the big express companies in hardFarquhar abd'^watd-1^^ toribg to tp4,Vome of Senator mi- Domed to Oset ^fSoeô atraitB was contradicted today byI voiced tenor, said tobe a new find in llàm J. Stone,, of Missouri, who has <? , Ä <<f, ^ e*_^1 »» nowa that the Anwrlcap Bxpreaa Corn-light .opera, was secured from the bee« sick, and having a chat about Un MUDgCf dtflKe pany would erect a two million, tUd-I concert jidda to take Important role official business. _L_r lar office building on lower Broad-of Broadway girls la claimed to be not Stmatpr Stone, who is the new chair- Tampa Fia .'' March 25-Sentenced ! way. The huildlna 1J to be 88 atori<>«the least attractive feature of th« "»r. rhc fcrei;- rzlzJ-izzz cc,^=.U to b bangod'op April 17. William i high, and ls.to have, a frontage of KO-nose Maid," that promises one of the tee;, bas been Ul for several weeks, CeCB .t9¿» . ommeaflcd JX jiuafccr " - - - r^i'. 't srIH run throughmost delightful.musical treata.o; tho and ouiy'today was able to be out ipr atrika'ifi the couuljeÀi*ore?aWâ»ui ¡ ito iuiC-i vc Tr.ully Pluto, ind nuVseason when lt is given Itere. a short time. Ho had sought o con- puncher bas orderedIhftTbe bo for- Join the newly completed bulldlng.of
unvi-ur* *vw nr.VP **T¥l?t?'!,h> the proaldent.. who sug- ^m fea, unless ho ogwe» to eat ¡ the Adam* Express Company. TheHUI («HT NEW HOVE geatcd that ho visit the senator hrtier. f0od wlthin the next tWelvo hóiirri. ' sile ts now occupied by two five story

a. » ii .TT. . . - ..' than have him p to the i?ouble of ^ndc-mnod nian «»« cpavtetc-u vf ' buildings tenanted by tho. AmcrlciaAiKlsfaB^ na^-nuTuorm
t
or me visiting the White House. Senator n,, orr"nß<, agaiust liTs^Tir^ear old Company and estimated to he worthTownsend Twine 31111s, Steno .agreed >4bat »uch on arrange- daughter. -- -j ^.GW.OOOj tif the .12 floors tho ex-Mr. Louis-U t^ttd,-assistant auper- ment would be fine, and whep the-<<¿iress company will rosarve ten forIptendent of the TosmsWPg -ITwlne president arrived at Ute Senator's <"ard oí Thttühs. | itt own use.MUhv¿has bought from tte person whin to exI)reß8 our Bincero'

, ~~nt.-Heal Bstóte apd insnrtf« C^nany, alal.
»hnnk« to thp manv friand* of Mrs J

' Be.cgate» to H.. H. Convention,(the handsomeÍ hom* tflWl*Wl li- . .ßeuator Stone was eager to discuss ga?^"^-S^l-ev. O. L, Orr requests The DallyIL Oiean-on Olenn street. This is one MeatW.afcua^ Intelligspee^ to state that all delo-
situated as it is in c. ¿^gs» J/ oaMfe <£^DT. Piedmont and Northern Railway Co., who wish to be met ot Anderson andJl^^Cr°^ii!;orarth^^l^nln6t^- SR5 tî ^ toid 7hp «¿a" to* th« m*°y act« of ^dness In plac- carried cut .to tho.church, please no-(school arid Mr. ^nd« t^^lar d^ ,n ¿ ¿, caV kt he^dlapmiàl Ir, tify Mr. LJ T. Campbell, Hi F. D. 4.pcriateDdtntlsr^S*Ä cpnyeylpg th? remslns^oT of Mr. Baa» Anderson. Mr. Orr says that this^P.K .Aschi* «» 'liîaiê-Â.: ¿«5?« ÏSfS- mn*t^r wi« Mt. from -Addcrson to Greeuvllo. May jrofliwmht. as conveyances wit only bp?too« Ä^e^W,U^°^SS^a*t,y.' -JÎS' ÄTH WA J?8." aod richly bless you alb" j W'-tt for .aa many as signify their tas'',thcr-j .^Ollit tl^-a^.^^;;^;'. ;f*;. hmsth ., and t

a--point Mrs. Sarah p. H¿u'Btóh odd Family. n; to' attÄ >. ;-^ .^S^-U^-.-..^+--;-^w^i--j-_i-u--J.,^---
'

.
I [IlllllWIIIIIIWifi^^ HIM ll limWtMUl.Jg^WWaWlsMIMWaaM^^¡&?'-.>????".'; ...iu^'J" 1.- "? » ' ?^?ÍV:Í!.I.».I;M-^ 1 y -Ki ...li,.»ii.!i:.:,i- ,a ,v.-^v^.-j-.fi.

I ' <g^^^ ;A --4^ #^y¿u^ÍÉí¿ * A ^«A^.>* !I -rxCtti::;Alltil- i|lpi|%^JÍ>#^liW' I
I'M Th^ pr4p^ .j.
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